
HAWKINS MAY GET PARDON i

QoTcrnor Considers Freeing Bed
Willow County Man.

GIVEN LIFE TERM FOR MURDER

In SeventyFlTP Yearn Old ond
Served Sixteen Venrn In the

lirnUn Stnte Peni-

tentiary.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. While

Oovernor Morohoad Is opposed to a, too
frequent use of tho.pardonlng power, he
believe that he will be justified, In giv-

ing Andrew Hawkins, sent up from lied
Willow county for life for the murder of
Thomas Jensen In December 1SS7, his
freedom.

The governor has had frequent taljcs In
with Hawkins and while he Is convinced
that he waa Implicated In the murder, to Is
the extent that he know that It was to
be done and assisted In disposing; of the
body, he believes he did It In fear of
his life and that the four men who really
committed the deed, and were never ap-

prehended, used force In making tho old
man assist them.

Hawkins Is T5 yearn of age and has
ktrved sixteen years, the longest any man
has ever served time In the Nebraska
penitentiary'. e has alWaya conducted
himself In a model way, and while an
applicant for a pardon before, waa turned
down. He has a sop living In Kansas
who Is "anxious that his father come and
live with hlrri. Tho governor believes
Hawkins ought to be allowed to end hlf
Uays outside ot a penitentiary.

The men who, It Is claimed, were really
responsible for the death of Jensen have
all lsXtHhe state, but whether an effort
will be made' to apprehend them on Just
the old man' testimony haa not been
decided.

Jensen, the murdered man, was a
money lender and held a mortgage on
the farm, owned by Hawkins. He had
Ittle faith. In banka and frequently car

rled hla money In a valise. Boon after
his disappearance It waa remembered that
he had been seen with Hawkins and an-

other man and a search waa made on
the Hawkins farm several times for the
body. However, about eight months after
his disappearance someone discovered
that an old well on the place had been
filled up with straw and other stuff
and an examination discovered Ihe body
of JetiseTi- - In the bottom of tho well.
Hawkins waa arrested and admitted as-
sisting In disposing of the body, but
denied any connection --with the kilting,
except a knowledge that It waa to be
donK He amenta he tried to --warn Jen-
sen,,

trf
but waa unsuccessful becauto of the

dose watch .ifcept'upon him by ,the other
men.

A.inult Chars; Preferred.
BUATitlB, "No, If'ov, 9. (Special Tel-

egram.) Aa a result of trouble over the
, vlslpnoflcropst(etc.f on the farm of

LowU JTlnjic,' near Wymore. Kred Harms,
ra tenant on the 4nk farm, swore out a

complaint against Mr Fink charg
ing him with threatening to kiii mm.
lair. Flnk.iwas arraigned before . Judge
fKills Saturday vlnd pTea. np,gulfty. Hit
case waa fHU. lor hearth 4iext Thursday

jjano. j)0 waareiweaa ,01). ojinus.

I jiCey to Ihe Jltuaton-f- c'' Advertising.
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Iwe Stiff;- - Sore Joints and
MnclM. Makes Fains and
Backache Promptly Vanish.

"Most all rheumatism Is du to one
cause weak kidneys," jaya a noted au-
thority. The kldneya Wome clogged up,
get sluggtslf and 'filter or strain out only
a part ot the poisonous waste matter
and uric: acid, all the rest remains (n the
blood and circulates through the system,
where It lodges In the joints and muscles,
and causes all the trouble.

only way 'to overcome this, Is to.
ms,ke your kidneys work properly. You
can easily atid-surel- y do this by taking a
lUlle Croxonr, which never falls to act
promptly.

Crexone not only cleans out the
clogged up kidneys, strengthens them
ahd makes them active, but it neutralises
and dissolves the poisonous wast

and uric acid, that scratch and
Irritate and cause rheumatism, so the
kidneys can 'filter It from the blood and
drive It from the system.
'Croxohe 'Is believed to be the1 most

Ttmarkabl'e preparation ever known for
the prompt relief and cure ot rheuma-
tism, kidney troubles,' and bladder1 dis-

orders. It is entirely' .'different from
other remedies It Is so' prepared that
!( Is oractlcally Impossible to take It
wltHdut results lUUet follows the first
few doses, and you will be surprised
how quickly stiff, tore, swollen Joints,
and muscles, rheumatic pains, and all
such misery ends;

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle, and every druggist recom-
mends afnd sells it on a positive money-bac- k

guarantee. Three doses a day, for
a few days, Is ofjen all that U ever
needed to overcome the worst backache
or most annoying urinary disorders. Ad-

vertisement.
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(

Nebraska Makes
a Great Showing

From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Nov. "Ne-

braska's Addition to the Wealth ot the
World In 191J" la a title which might be
used to describe the year book of the
State Board of Agriculture, which Is now
being printed. These volumes will be
ready for distribution at an early date.

Crop statistics for the present year.
compiled under the provisions of the
Scott act, will be a feature of the vol-

ume. Tho tabulations of the totals for
the 1913 crop are not yet completed, but
the showing for tho year will surprise
those who have read the doleful tales of
woe retailed to the eastern press.

The western parts of the state prob
ably will receive congratulation when
the reports on production appear. Cash

the banks In the rural sections will be
another evidence of prosperity, Business

reported better by many of tho rural
merchants and the farmers are outlining
extended plana for the season ot 19K.

CANNOT FURNISH "JuiCE"
TO RUN CAPITOL ELEVATOR

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. . Speclal.- )-

The board of control has notified the
State Board of Public Lands and Funds,
which has charge of the state capltol
building, that It wilt not bo uble to fur-nla- h

power to run the new elevator In

tha building or electricity to furnish the
light for the new offices In the fourth
stnry of the building for some time. U
will now be up to the board to find some
way to gut the 'Juice to run the ele-

vator and lights.
It Is the Intention of the board ot con

trol to double the capacity of tho elec
tric plant at the penitentiary, which now
furnishes light to the state house, and
give light to all the Institutions under
control of the board, but the Mate house
board will have to look (elsewhere until
tho plant Is completed.

. CAUSING SPOUSE'S DEATH

(Frpm a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., No 9 (Special.)

Henry 1a Sheldon, ranchman of Hayes
county, who wna sent to the peniten-
tiary for the murder ot Ludvlk Osmera
laat March, has more trouble on his
hands besides serving nut the Indeter-
minate sentence of from one to roven
ycara given him by the Judge.

Mrs. Nannlo Osmnra, wife of the mur
dered man, has bejun suit for 15,630
against Bhotdon for causing tlia death

her husband, basing her claims on
the grounds that he earned $1,100 a year
and on a Ufa expectancy of thlrty-on- o

years there would be due the foregoing
amount Osniern. was St years ot age at
tho time' ho waa killed. He left besides
his .wife three children, , 7 and 3 yeara
old.

Chara" of Forgery Made.
nEATIHCB; Neb.,NoV. 9. (Bpeclal Tel- -

rgram.) Perry Shumard, who passed a
number of forged checks on business men
in this city last summer, waa arrested
last night by Sheriff Schlsk and lodged
In Jail. Shumard waa arrested In Au-

gust charged with forging the name 'of
William Ketfer ot Ho&g to a check tor
$21, but he waa released after promising

Mr. ICeeftr. After leaving
Beatrice a. number ot forged checks
turned up, but the officer were unable
to apprehend .him Until last night

News Notea from t'alrbnry.
FAIIIBURT, Neb., Nov,

Judge C. C, Boyle issued marriage
license to the following parties In the
last week! J. W. rtohrbaugh and Agnes
Hughes, Hex Green and Daisy E. Lamb
and Oeorge Plots and Faffa Coeplch. All
live In Jefferson county.

Superintendent A. L. Cavlness and the
Falrbury teachera returned the last of
the week from & trip to Omaha, where
they attended, the Nebraska, State Teach-
ers' association. The city schools will
open Monday morning after being closed
since Tuesday evening, November 4. The
Falrbury teachera d an enjoyable
stay In Omaha.

The funeral services ot the little son
ot Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Emery were held
from the home at 3 p. ni. today, Rev.
Mr. She'llsnberger of the Christian church
officiating. Burial waa in Falrbury'
cemetery. The Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and nnglnemen attended
the funral In a body.

General Foreman H. N. Newton of the
Xlock Island shop haa returned from a
vacation trip to Goodtatnd, Kan., where
he visited with friends and relative and
did some duck hunting south of that
place. Mr, Newton waa roundhouse fore-
man for the Rock Island at Goodlan4
for eight years. M. J. Contant tilled hi
place temporarily.

The Protectant chUTchee observed the
World' Temperance Sunday today. A
special program was given at tho Meth-
odist church this morning, which waa
participated In by the Baptist, Methodist,
Christian and Presbyterian Sunday
schools. A. V. Pease, a Falrbury drug-
gist, gave a chemical demonstration at
the Presbyterian church ot the alcohollo
effect on the human system.

Oeorge Duncan ia home from an ex-

tended sojourn through Alberta, Canada.
Mr. Duncan has resumed his work aa
conductor on thla division and Is in
charge ot the ateam ditcher that I

hauling gravel from the sandpit on the
Falrbury-Nelso- n line to the Falrbury
yards.

COUPON

Pattern Depu, Oat aha, Xe.
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T iaJkat yea are a teptir feeder 7a start steMat Six Ceaaeu Gfca (Us eat.
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in

pattern ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail
value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hood. The 681 cents is to
coyer duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N. M.Chtt mf Tmwn Reader will add 7 ctnta extra for

ftftmge mnd txpmn mf mailing.
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PHELPS COUNTY MAN KILLED
BY FALL FROM LOAD OF HAY

OVERTON, Neb., Nov. -(-Special
Telegram.) A. G. Berquest fell from a

load of baled hay Friday evening on
his way1 home and wa instantly killed
Mr. Oerquest lived In Phelpa county, but
owned land In Dawson county. He came
over Friday morning to get two loads
ot hay and was nn the road home when
the accident happened. The body was
brought back to the home of his brother,
A. F. P.erquest, who live three miles
south of Overton. Interment was at
Bern and today.

deaThTecord
nay Konnd Dead.

FAIIinUIir, Neb., Nov.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer C.
Emery waa found dead In his bed this
morning. A doctor was summoned to
the house, but he waa powerless to re-

vive the little fellow. IJoath was due
to a weak heart

I

Improvements At Industrial School.
KEAllNKY, Neb., Nov.

Workmen are now busy at the State In-

dustrial school, In thla city, helping the
state to spend the V,l,4 appropriated by
the laat legislature for the Improving of
the building at the school. Forty thou-
sand dollars of this sum was appropri-
ated for the rebuilding and Improving of
the machine building at the school. The
building waa upon the verge of collapse
In many places and would not have stood
many more months In that condition.

The celling of the building was sagging
and It waa feared that It would cave In
at any time. The celling Is being re-
placed with corrugated ateel and the
floors ore being replaced with solid oak.
In the dining room, which la In this
building, the wainscoting, which la made
of wood. Is being painted white, the de-
sign being a perfect Imitation of white
marble.

The building under repair contains the
engine room, the laundry, shoe shop,
printery, tailor shop, kitchen and dining
room, besides many private rooms for
the use ot many of the school officers.
"With tho new equipment and the remod-
eling of tho building, the boya will have
a healthy and safe place to work and
will be more satisfied with their life at
the school.

The offices of the school are being re-
arranged and new hardwood floors are
being laid In all rooms.

The balance from the appropriation,
$28,000, la being used to build the concrete
conduit for tho carrying of the steam
pipes from the engine room to the vari-
ous buildings of the school.

'en Notea of Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb., Nov. -( Special. )- -A

larger acreage of wheat haa been
sown thla fall than last, and moat of it
Is up and looks fine.

Bome commodious modern dwnlllnra
are being erected in Geneva by a number
who expect to occupy them. Among the
numoer are Dr. UcEchrnn, Lee Huston
and John ti. Ward.

The fall term of the district court com
mences Monday November, 17. The
docket I lengthy. Tho four men ac-
cused of stealing coppor wire from the
Lincoln Telephone company will be tried.
They are now In Jail awaiting trial.

Cleveland Culbcrtaon. arrested at will.
Jston. N. D., charged with the rrmrder
ui uio union, lamuy, ia unaer uonq to
appear, at court for alleged , aeljlng 6f
mortgaged property.

Circus Barn Barns.
FAIItBUUY, Neb., Nov.

ine large elephant barn at the former
winter headquarter of the Campbell
Brothers circus, two miles south of here.
was destroyed by fire yesterday. Thla
was an Immense structure and waa used
for a number Of year to house the ele.
phant during the atay of 'the circus
during the winter months. It was filled
with hay and belonged to the Campbell
Drothera and waa partially covered with
Insurance. Owing to the inadequatn
facilities tor fighting fire, it was Impos-
sible to save the barn and attention
was directed to the adjoining circus
buildings. The winter headquarters have
not been used for several years, as tha
clrcua has been wintering In the south
of late. It went Into headquarters In
New Mexico this year.

Nerr of Clay Center.
CLAT CENTEIt. Neb.. Nov. s.-f- Rr...

clal.)-- A man giving his name as Itobert
Whltlock, and founa wafidertng In the
country near Fairfield, waa brought be-f- or

the Insanity board today and
a fit BUbleCt fop Inulminl mnA

waa sent to Ingleslde.
Clay county had on deposit in the de-

funct First National bank of Button
about I3.T0O, It was covered bv m. toniv
bond and there will be no loss to the
county.

URGES SEX HYGIENE
BE TAUGHT TO PARENTS

ST. DOinS. Mo., Nov. 9.-- Mrs. n. S
Btodgett, chairman of the Parent Teach
ers' department of the National Mothers'
congress in a speech at the meeting ot the
Missouri Teachers' association today, said
that sex hygiene should be taught to
parents, who In turn should teach it n
their children. By this method she said,
It would be more effective than It taught
to the children by the lohool teachera
6he urged that mothers form clubs to
study sex hygiene.

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS MAY

HOLD CONVENTION IN OMAHA

If. B. Doyles, president ot Boylea col-

lege. Is attempting to bring to Omalia
the next annual convention of the Cen-

tral Commercial Teachers' association.
This association held Its convention here
In 1)10. there being about 400 delegates
In attendance. 8hould Mr. Boyles prove
successful it would Insure the meeting
here neat May not only, of thla body, but
that of the Western Commercial School
Manager' association aa well.

Sixteen-Ye- ar Term Given.
riETtnK, 8, D., Nor. Tele-

gram.) In the Calabrese murder case, ia
which a verdict of first degree man-
slaughter waa returned. Judge Hughes
this morning garve Galabreon a 1enterics
of sixteen yeara In the penitentiary. His
attorneys have filed a motion for a new
trial.

Mason City Offers Bonds.
MASON CITT, la.. Nov.

Telegram.) Twenty thousand dollars in
city bonds were offered for sale at public
subscription today by the city. The bonds
are in $100, 00 and ll.OM denominations.

Dynamite Wreck. Balldtags
as complete aa coughs and cold, wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr King's
New Discovery COc and tlOO. For sale
by all druggists. Advertisement

HUERTA PLANNING TO

CALL NEW ELECTION;

TO STAY UNTIL THEN

(Continued from Page One.)
government could not be euttalned long
by private Interest

Information of the- - part-'th- e Hngllsh
financial ,lnttret are nld to havo
played In supporting the Huerta govern-
ment for Borne time and persons In the
confidence ot President Wilson said he
had thla phae of tho situation In mind
when ho made hla Mobile sppech at-
tacking the Influence of material In-

terests' of forolgn nations In the political
affairs of Central and South' American
republics.

Criticises IVINon'a Policy.
CLEVELAND n" - " " " ' - ."'.III J 1UJIC

Wilson, whose resignation as ambassador
to Mexico was accepted by President
Wilson, criticised the administration's
Mexican policy In an address before tho
Union club here tonight

"I believe that hnri PmsMonr Tlnorfn
been accorded diplomatic courtesies from
tins government peace and order In
Mexico would have beSn hmticht npnrrr
than they have been brought," the former
ambassador said. "No 0110 will aay that
General Huerta In an Ideal head, for
any government yet under the conditions
that obtain in Mexico, I insist that with
him the Internationally recognized head
of the government the nuruoitc of nencn
and order and tho protection of the prop
erty and lives of Americans would have
been conserved far better than they havo
been.

"Mexico Is u Latin country with Latin
traditions, and It nhnulil hn iMrmlMi.it tn
govern itself according to Its own notion."

Air. Wilson charged that tho adminis-
tration had deviated from Its early an-
nounced policy that diplomatic relations
would not be extended toward any
country In which the nominal ruler had
obtained his prominence through violence.

OnnlM Admlntntrntloii.
He quoted the administration Imv.

Ing announced that iMilmnn, nr
American Investors In Mexico would not
be heeded in solving tho Mexican prob
lem, and added:

"Whose tostlmcny should
If not that ot those who hav lnrrtIn Mexico?"

Mr. Wilson concluded as follows;
"Hy What COUrso nf rnnannlnir n.i l.r.

be an Insistence from Washington that an
jvngio-paxo- n system of government can
ne establlehcd in Mexico where 90 per
cent of the population cannot read or
write?

"American Intervention means war."
Dins Liberated an Unit.

HAVANA, Nov. Felix Was
was liberated today on $100 ball and pro-
ceeded to his hotel. He will later be
tried on a charge of shooting Pedro
Guerrero on Thursday night In an alter-
cation between General Dlar and his
friends and a party of Mexicans. Cccello

Schli

I

Ocon, one ot the l'las party. Is held
charged with concealing the revolver al-
leged to have been used by Geiierat I'iat.
Luis MatdA has been released.

PHYSICAL YALUE AND RATES

(Continued from Page One.)

settlement there will bo such publicity
that tho public need not be In any doubt
whatever ns to what the situation reallv
Is, so that public sentiment will ie able
to exert Itself In an Intelligent way. The
governor named two men ami thoy arc
to select a third to tako Up the work of
Investigation. The strike affects about
forty men. The difference Is one wholly
as to amount of compensation for labor.
The men struck eome time ago because
they could not get tho pay they desire
and others have taken their places.

Smoke Nnlnnncr la Improved.
Prof. A. L. Uakke of Ames collego la

preparing a report for the government
that will show Des Moines' smoke nui
sance has abated w6nderfully slnco Octo
ber, 1912. He was In the city yesterday.
Prof Bakke made a survey In Des Molnea
last year to determine the effect of
smoke on vegetation. He has Just re-

turned from Tuscon, Arlr., whore ho In-

vented an Instrument that will record
tho health of plants by the moisture
given off.

For n Colony of .Ievt.
A tract of land near Sleux City will

bo purchased by a cbrporation of Jews,
to bo used as the seat of a colony to be
recruited from tho large eastern cities.
A committee has been organized by Ilabbl
M. M, Mazure of Mount SInal tompie and
Abraham 11. Fromenson, executive, see ro-

tary of tho National Form school at
Philadelphia. Mr. Fromenson is touring
the country In the Interest of Jewish
tenant dwellers In tho cities. Tho slzo of
the property will depend entirely upon
lt availability to the Sioux City market,
but It will be targe enough, according to
the plans of a committee, to accommodate
at least 100 famlllen. The committee will
have the work in charge.

Ilonil I, Avr I Popular.
Communities which havo been most an-

tagonistic to the new road law are many
of them enthusiastic In Its favor as they
see It working out, according to II. C.
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See that crown or cork IndAA 3?"
1 Depot

IS 733 S. Onuha,

That Made

Phono 424
llj. Gcrber, 101 S. Main

Coancil Blu&s

Ueard of Mount Ayr, member of the n.

1 'urine this tho commis-
sion plans an extensive educational iam-j.alg- n

In an effort to show tho peopl" the
value of the new laws and create a

sentiment In their favor. They
arc neabllng the commission, to establish
highways on tho proper grade and with
the proper dralnAge tliht they can later
be surfaced During the
summer the commission has designed fra
for the counties over a million and a
(tuarter dollars worth of bridges and cul-

verts, according to Mr. licard.

in
DENVER, Nov. 9. Five nonunion men

killed, two perhaps mortally wounded, '

one less seriously hurt four troopers of
the state mllltla deported by the strikers, '

tw.o 'nonunion miners badly beaten and
an attack upon tho state troops at Forbes, '

four railroad brldgrs burned on the
Denver f Itlo Granda lines, marked tho
resumption of hostilities by the strikers
In the southern Colorado coat fields to-

day. Two of the flvo killed wero mine
guards at La Vetu, one chauffeur .and
two nonunion

LAVETA, Colo., No. U. Two miners,
two guards tho Oakvtow mine near
here and a chauffeur wero killed late to-

day when they wore ambushed while re-

turning to the mine. The miner had come
to I .aveta this afternoon to visit .1

dentist When lie started to return to
the mine he was surrounded by strikers,
but managed to send a telephone appeal
for aid. Three guards came to Laveta.
rescued tho miner and started for tho
mine In an automobile. Tho party was
attacked and in the exchange of shots
tho occupants automobile were

' 'killed. . .

'BY TO' OLD
I

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 3. Moving pic-

tures caused E. B. Kidney to surrender
. to' tho , police ' today and confesst

that he Is wanted In California 'for a
crime for which he says another man was
sent to San Qucntln

Bottle

CANADA LAND
WANTED Superintendent of Agencies
covering several Central States. Only first class, experienced men need
apply. Preference given those understanding Canadian land. State salary
and experience; give reference and send photograph In first lotter. Don't
waste our time unless your record shows first class ability oa organizer
and salesman.

VVM.
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rate and Schmidt BrewingCo.
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above that light affects the
quality beer, that the light
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Do You Want a
'Good Complexion?
C rotr can have one It 70a take
X car of yourself.

Ovareatlng; and slnjrxisa cir-

culation dog the bowel and af-

fect the lUa. Zratnre ha pro-

vided aa Ideal laxative which xra
tUe your blood, cleanses your
Intestine and relieves constipa-
tion the real cause of pimples,
eto. Get a bottle of

HUNYADI JANOS WATER

today at .an? Drug Store,
take H gins on arising or

at any time on an empty
stomach, and yonll

se the difference In
your complex

ion.

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Diaarranged,
Clerks with Golds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

VOll BALK CHEAP
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oak,
heavy plate glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECKSSAKY EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

Illl I II HUM I I II II IB I MM
11 in,

liSISMHI II SM SI

l--f a3eAycrs- - Vigor
Glad to know you have used K. Tell
your friends bow it stopped your tailing
hair and greatly promoted its growth.
Ask Yomr Doctor. fcAftfi:

AMU8I2MKNTS.

Devoted to Btriotly Clean, Clasty
XTJ8X0AX, BUB.X.XEQOTI

TWICE DAILY Mat.Today

JOS HtTBTIO PKSSEirrB
Omaha's Biggest ravorites,

GEO. STONE &
Inimitable Orotssa.ne Comedian

ETTA PILLARD
BurlesQUe'a Saintiest SClas

With

SOCIAL MAIDS

CHORUS-3- 0 CAST

DBAIt ItEADEnt
8a lonr " Tu undrtnd tbtt thla l

Jo HurtU rh w. lhr' do seed or
mt aJ4ln my f 'ommend. The dtnclng
ot Mr. Stimp ina Mies PlllarJ fi rert-Ullo-

liny only touch the floor at timet,
H. U JOHNSON) Met. 0rtr.

Erenlngs. Sui.flay tt Holiday Mats,
Ifrc, sso, SOo and 7Bo

SVkMATS. 15c and 25ct.'6
Chw sum It 7011 like, but no imoklnt.

TOMCBTS BAY KXTIsTSB

Bbr OrrUK 0ri la th LobVr.

Tonight at 8:16

Henry W. Link Presents
The Book Play
"THELMA"

Tomorrow Night and Wednesday
Matinee Wednesday

LILLIAN RUSSELL
And Ker Big Feature Festival

Thursday, 3 Bays, Slats, Frt. and Bat.

LITTLE WOMEN
BEATS MOW SSZ.X.XKQ

AMERICAN THEATER
TOtTIOBT ALL WBXK

aCatl&eej Thursday and Saturday
American Theater Stock Co.

IK
"THE BRUTE"

Meat Week SHERLOCK HOUSES

TELEPHOITO
DOUOLAg 43 i.

Kat. Every Say, StlS; Every Might, 8:15.
ASVAJIUSD VAUBEVUibt

TM Mr tirorg. l).mrrI 4 Co. Taylor
Holmi. WlllUuu, Tftciinpion & Copeltnit. AIbu
Vw l'.n, .'fk. 8idor t. Ull! Townlfr. IHllMl.lr

JKrmia nJ Kln.tooop. ITic Mt , Oil-
ier Ifr lint snu ( if.pt turtlijr an4 Sun-4v- i;x NUbi. iOt and

HIPP PICTURE THEATER
ALL WEEK, Wonderful Spectacle

"LAST BAYS POMPEII"
Jr. IN SEE ACTS. Open llI n a. m. to 11 p. tn. Come 10,uu Early, Avoid Crowdings lu

When Toa attead ib theatre store
your automobile In the
Down Town Garage
rxsmoor oxsam xitd washJnst artmad the oornar from theOrpheoxi

1418 HOWAJID ST.
R. M. HARRIS, Prop.


